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QUESTION 1

You want operators in two separate units to be able to perform work routed to either unit. Which configuration supports
this requirement? 

A. On each operator\\'s record, associate the operator with both units. 

B. On each operator\\'s record, associate the operator with the same work group. 

C. On the work group record, associate the operators with the work group. 

D. On each unit record, associate both operators with each unit. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You have identified an activity that does not perform well. You need to find out exactly what steps are causing the
problem. 

Which tool do you use? 

A. Pega Log Analyzer (PLA) 

B. Performance Profiler 

C. Database Trace 

D. Performance Analyzer (PAL) 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Identify two options for passing data between a Pega application and a webpage containing a web mashup. (Choose
two.) 

A. Use the attribute data-pega-event-onpagedata. 

B. Use REST methods to call Pega microservices. 

C. Call a Pega API function from the host server. 

D. Call the function pega.web.api.doAction(). 

Correct Answer: AD 
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Reference: https://community.pega.com/knowledgebase/articles/pega-web- mashup/communicationbetween- pega-web-
mashup-and-host-page 

 

QUESTION 4

Which two statements are valid regarding Pega Web Mashups? (Choose two.) 

A. A mashup display starts by calling either a flow or a harness from a Pega application. 

B. Pega Platform limits a mashup to working on existing cases. 

C. A mashup can allow access to Dev Studio for full system configuration. 

D. A user can view their worklist in an external portal and select items to take action on. 

Correct Answer: AD 

Reference: https://community.pega.com/knowledgebase/articles/pega-web-mashup/pega- web-mashup 

 

QUESTION 5

You are updating a system of record using a SOAP connector. If the system of record is unavailable, you want to retry
after an hour. If it is still unavailable after an hour, a notification should be sent to a system administrator. 

How do you implement this requirement? 

A. Customize the standard pxErrorHandlingTemplate data transform. 

B. Use a transition condition in the activity step invoking the connector. 

C. Implement the logic in the connector\\'s error handler flow. 

D. Implement the logic in the data page\\'s response data transform. 

Correct Answer: C 
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